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History and Status of the GREEN PEACH APHID
as a Pest of Tobacco in the United States
By F. S. Chamberlin, entc>mologist
Entomology Research Division, Agricultural Research Service

The sudden and widespread aphid attacks on tobacco in the United
States in 1946 remain unexplained. Aphids illnolleconomic lUunbers
had been lmowll to occm: 011 tobaee,o. The earliest available l'ecord
is by Howard (17) 1 in 1898, ,,110 l'eported the potato aphid
(l1Iacro8iphuJllr 8o{anifoZii (i~shm.)) infesting experimental tobaeco
inl\:[arylalld. Gi)]ette and Taylor (1J,.) reportecL the occurrence of the
green peach aphid (ilfyzu87Je1'8icae (Sulz.)) Oil tobacco ill a green
house in Colorado in 1908. The identity of aptel'ous specimens col
lected on tobacco in Connecticut :in 1909 by ~\,. I. Bourne has been
\el'ifiecl as the green peaeh aphicJ.2 H. A. Allal'cl co]]ected green peach
aphids 011 tobacC'o ill 1Yashingfon, D. C., in ID15 and in ArJingtoll
Farms, Virginia, in 191T.3 The species "as bken on tobacC'o ill
Quincy, FJa., in 192'1 by F. S. Ch::ullberlin. Chamberlin and Madden
(J,.) l'ecorded the feeding of pot'ato aphid,s and green peach aphids OIl
tobacco in Floridn, in 1\:):23, and Tissot (1Vilson et al. 3J,.) l'epol'ted
hre<:'ding of the latter speeies 011 tobacco hl tbe same area in 1943.
Se,ernl speC'ies of aphids, including the green peaeh n,phid, the potato
aphid, flud the bean aphid (Alphi.~ /abrw Scop.), ,Tere obsPlTed oc
casional1y on tobacco in Connecticut by Lacroix (!2B, p. 127), but ne,er
in sufIicipnt ])umbers to cause any injury. The bean root aphid
(Trijidaphis phaseoli Pass.) ,vas found :in a tobacco field in ,Yindsor,
Conn., by Morrill and L:1Cl'OL'X: (SO) i111937.
Tobacco gl'owprs ill COl1necticut, Florida, N ol'th Car01ina, Kentuch-Y,
Te]1ness('e~ and \Visconsin bad ohsel'nd occasi.onal aphids on their
crops long before 1D46. In1D34, J. G. Gaines noted an infestation in
two small experimental tobacco phl11t beds at Tifton, Ga., which were
being heated by kerosene burners. These observations make it appar
ent that minor, widespread infestations on tobacco had oC(;Ul'l'ed over
a long period. The species cODcemed in these early infestations is
largely unknown.

Outbreak .of 1946-1948
The first damage of economic importance by aphids on tobacco in
the United States occlllTed during the 1946 growing sen,son. Severe
infestations ,yere reported ill Floricla, Georgia, Sou th Carol ina, North
Carolina, and Virginia. A moderate infe"j'ation cleye]oped in Con

•

"Italic numbers in parentheses refer to Literature Citecl, p. 10.
o Unpublished mllnuscript by JlUlIes B. Kring.
"Records furnished by Louise l\L Russell, Insect Identification and Pllrasi.te
Introduction Laboratories.
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necticut (Turner 30). Most of these infestations were confined to
a few fields. In South Carolina the first reported outbreak ';vas con
fined to a single tobacco field. In Virginia the infestations were con
fined to three fields in one county. The Florida infestations occurred
in a fe,\, fields in byo separate north western c011l1ties. The Korth C a r o - .
lina outbreak was apparently more widespread, but was confined to
eastern sections of the State (Kulash 21). The aphid populations in
these first outbreaks were general1y high, but in many instances 'were
confined to small areas within tobacco fields. In other instances, en
tire fields were involved before the end of the growing season.
The 1947 tobacco crop was sub~ected to a general aphid outbreak
extending from the Gulf States to Canada. In the Florida-Georgia
shade-grown tobacco area it Teached epidemic proportions, Witll all
shade fields infested by the end of the haTvestjng season. The infesta
tion was less disastrous in the Georgia fiue-cured tobacco section, but
caused damage on about haH of the field acreage. In South CaTolina
the infestation was ,,-idely dish-jbuted and caused serious losses in
DaTlington, Dillon, Florence, Harry, and Marion Counties. Heavy
and widespread infestations ·..vereexperienced in North Carolina and
Virginia. The first damaging infestations in Tennessee occurred on
dark, fire-cured tobacco in Julv 1D47, but no eeo11omic injury was ob
selTed in plantings of burley ~tobacco in the State. The aphid .first
became an abundant pest of tobacco in Pennsylvania in 1947 (Coon 6) .
Serious damage occurred in COlDlecticut during the season. In 1947,
infestations appeal' to haye heen general throughout al1 of the northern
tobacco-growmg States, with the exception of \Visconsin 'wheTe epi
demic infestations on tobacco were not reported until 1950.
The aphid epidemic in 194,8 was generally more seyere than the
one experienced the prev.ious year. It extended into SOlUG tobacco
gro'TIng sections not preyionsly attacked. An of: the many types of
tobacco were afl'ected. The aphid was by far the WOl.·st pest of shade
grown tobacco in Connectjcut in 1948 (Turner:11, Dl' G-8). Isolated
commercial plantings, such as those in the LOl.lisiaria PeTique section,
did not escape attack. Small patches of home-grown smoking to
bacco, far removed from cOlillnercial tobacco fields, were frequently
invaded by the aphids. Strenuous efforts to control the 1D48 infesta
tions by means of insecticides were attended with varying degrees of
snccess in the many afl'ected areas.
'

Species of Aphid Involnd
Taxonomists seem to be in agreement that the destru('tiye aphid on
tobacc<;> in the United States is the green peach flphid, which has heen
recogmzed for many years as an lmportant pest on a great variety
of plants lmc1 ('rops. The physiological diffel'ences denlonstl'llted by
this a:phid on tobacco lmve been noted by several investigators. Stuc1ie's
of the different {'olored individuals of the species haye led de,Tong (8)
to conclude that ",,,e are just-Hied to speak of different rnces.:: Definite
JlOst-plant relationships are lacking, but studies in the Southern States
have ShOW1.1 that the insect cn.n alternate between tobacco and some
eultivated crucifers, and between tobacco and certain weed hosts.
'1'he potato apl1id is iTequently found on t.obacco in most producing
HI"P,IS.
Kr.ing 2 1'eco1'(ls col1ections of this species fro111 }.fassachusetts
"Unnnhlisiled llUlUl1S('ripf' IJy ,Taml's B, Krill;!_
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as early as 1DO:!:, and from Connecticut in 1009. Ho,Ye,er, all the
records indicate that the species has causeel only slight or no injury to
tobacco and is not considered an economic pest of this crop. Oc
casionally it llas been reported ill hu'ge numbers on broaelleaf tobacco
in Connecticut: anel it has causedlirnited injury on bur]e! tobacco in
Kentucky, anel on cigar-"\Yrapper tobacco in Florida. Recent observa
tions in Florida indicate that it is more I)l'emlent on tobacco in that
area than in previous years.
The bean root aphid is reported by Kring 2 to be foullCl occasionally
feeding and reproducing On the roots of tobacco in Connecticut, but
at present it is ]lOt considered a pest of economic importance.
Other a.phid species found occasionally in moderate munbers on
tobacco in.:h's conntl'y,Ll1t appul'ntly cansil1p: no economic damage,
include the dpirea aphid (Aphis spiraecola Patch), the foxglove aphid
(l1fyz~l8 soZani (KHb.)), the buckthorn aphid (Aphi8 abbr'uiala
Patch), Aphis oestlundi Gill., OapitopllOr'uslu'ppoplwes CWlkr.), and
;.1f([aosiphll1n ambrosiae (Thomas).

Aphids as Pests of Tobacco in 'Other Countries
In the Pacific Is]ands of Java and SlUllatra aphids were known as
serious pests of tobacco fur lllany years prior to the 1946 outbreak in the
rnited States. The green peach aphid was recognizl'rl as the pre
dominant for111. Present information incEcates that this species now
oe('urs on tobacco in nearly all countries throughout the ,yorld "where
tobacco iF grown, In cel~faln countries. inc]ucling China. Formosa.
.Japan, ~Iaiaya, ThnjJa11Cl, Rhodesia, Cuba, Puerto Rico, tIle Domini~
can Republic. and Cawtc1a. the insect is generally considered an im
portant economic enemy of tobacco owing to its feeding activities or to
its transmissiOll of diseases. III Europe, South America, and Aus
tralia the aphid is ('ol1sidered of little importance as a tobacco pest.
It is noteworthy that the fir3t outbreaks in Puerto Rico. Cuba. the
Dominican Republic, and Canada all occurred follo"ing the 1946'out
breaks in the l?nited State:;. III the winter of UJ50-51 the firf'G infesta
tions on tobacco in Puerto Rico ,,'ere reported by "Tolcott (35), ,,,ho
stated, ';The question arises as to ,,,hether the outbreaks de,eloped from
adults migrating from infested tobacco plants in the continental
l-:-nited States, or whE'ther a physiologically distinct strain e,olved
inc1epel1Clentently in ])lll'l'tO Rico fl'orn the aphids of this species,
which are there in abundance but normally infest tomato, Irish potato,
egf-rpJant, pepper, and, exceptionally, the green fruit of papaya.:' The
aphid was definitely reported on tobacco in Cuba for the first time
in 1948 (Yalc1es 32). Its discovery 011 tobacco in the Dominican Re
l)Uhlic in 1D51 was reported by Beinhal't
who refuted the fl'e
Cjuently advanced explanation that the de,'elopment of infestations
bore some ('oITe1ation to the introduction of new synthetic insecticides,
especially DDT. The first Canadian outbreak occurred in 194:7 (Fox
19), apparently as a geographical extension of similar infestations in
the United States. In these four countries the aphid has been sub
jected to a considerable range of elevatjon and climatic conditions.
but this has not pre,ented attacks on subsequent crops of tobacco:

un,

•

"Url1lUblished lllunnSrrilJt by .Tall1Ps B. Krill~.
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Present infOTmation indicates that the inse(·t hns not yet infested
tobacco in the nenrby countries of Haiti: J nmaica, Panllll1a, and Costa
Rica.
Variability of Infestations
In the years following the first outbreaks, green peach aphid in
festations on tobacco 11ave shown marked seasonnl f1nctuations. The
jnfestations haye also YHl'ied in the seyeral tobacco-producing areas.
Yal'intions between and ,yjthin fields in the same locnllty have been
a part of the usual pattern.
In some areas peak infestations were reached in 1948 i in others,
not llllti11950. The aphid has eau::;ecl little damage oyer considerable
tobacco-growing nreas durillg cerUtin years, ,..,.hile in nearby counties
it hns proyed to be an nmmal, or ]1ear1y mmunl, problem.
Each season infestations 1ulYe bI~ell genemlly 11et1yjer and more con
6nuous in the southerll tobacco sections than in the nortllern sections.
The most fftyorable conditions JOT large-scale apbicll'epl'ochlction occur
in Floridn,-Geol'gir~ shade-!!Town tobae('o. The lmmid nnd slladed
enyir01Ullel1t in the tobacco shade tents eyidently approaches optimum
conditions for c1enlopment. Experimental shade-gro,yn-tobneco plots
at Quine)-, Fln,., chu·iDg the 1948-57 sensolls: haye shown no diminution
in the aphid potentia], and haye furnished ample eyic1ence that aphids
ean qniddy ruin a crop in the absence of controls. The aphicl: when
present in the tobacco shade tents of the ('onneeticut Riwr Valley area,
("nIl like,yise reproduce in 1111lnbers suflicient to cause serious damage.
IVhile these insects attack both shade-growll and SUll-gl'O,\"]l tobaeeo
ill this nrea, the infestations o('cur earlier. and are more seYf're 1mc1er
shade tents than in open-field phnUngs nlTa!!goner and Kring :90'3).
The history of the green peach apl1id on tobacco in IYisc-ollsin ill
dicntes that it has been WI')' Sl)oradic. O('cnsional infestfttions have
occurred but H1ese haTe 11S1tallr c1isnppPflrec1 within a sllOrt period.
Rather e:\.-tensive infestations o·ccurrecl in the State during the 1950,
1951, and 1D52 p.TO,,-j]lg seasons.

•

Types of Injury
Aphid infrstations on toba('('o pJant beds hftye seldom caused much
injury to the sredlings. Ho,yeyer, the insects are easily earriecl to the
lJeld 011 the tl'ftl1splants, ftud this 1ms been the mnjor SOUl'('e of serious
field infe:-;f:.1Jions in most tobaeeo-proc1ucing areas.
HeaYT infestations of aphids can sewl'ely stunt the growth of young
tobacco plants in the field. As the initial distl'jlmtion of aphias in a
field i::; likely to be irregular, an uneyen crop ean result from eftrly
ftttncks. Stunting of older plants mlel withering of lenyes may be
caused by laqre populations of aphids. Theil' feec1illg on the foliage
proc1uees tohneco leaves of an inferior or 'YOTthless qnality, this con
dition being accentuftted in the relatiYely thin cigar-'Happel' types.
On such types of toba('eo, whieh are halTested by cutting the ,.-hole
plant, the :yield and qua]jty may be reduced by prematme ripenhlg of
the lo,,-er leaves. Feinstein and Hannan (10) have shown that aphid
damaged to~acco contaiDs less nicotine tl:nn comparable undamaged
tobftcco. InJury is believed to be due mamly to the removal of plant
juices, but may be caused in part by injected saliYary secretions nbsorbed and trftnslocated by the plant (Lawson et a7.: [23). The deposi
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tion of honeydew preYents normal curing and causes disfiguration due
to the presence of adhering cast skins and sooty 11101ds. Sm-ere in
festations cause yariable losses in both yield and quality. Infestation;:;
of lesser intensity nre beljenc1 to produce injuries thnt frequently
escape attention or are "Tongly ascribed to other cnuses.
Other types of inju.ry in~tobacco are producecl b:r certain diseases
transmitted by the aphid. Thc>se are usually eviclenced as leaf injuries,
the symptoms of ,,-11ic11 yary 'with the clill'el'ent diseases. Some of these
diseases afi'eet the E'ntire plant, cansing it to ,yilt and deteriorate.

Losses CauslZd by Aphids

•

The greeen pel1t'h aphid injures all types of tooaceo grown in the
rnited Htates. ~hatled types are especially suscepUble, and burley
tobacC'o is perhaps least subject to harmful nttaek. Conditions witlilll
tobaC'C'o s]lade tents are espeC'ial1y iayorabJe for aphid cleyeJopment,
and the thin eigar-,\Tapper lelLYes gl'o,m in these enclosnres depreciate
quickly ,...-111.'11 attacked, Aphid reproduction is markedly greater, and
subsequent injury more seyere on Sl1ll-grO,YlJ tobacto plants that are
partially shaded by trees or bnildin!!s. D1lrk, fire-cured tobacco is
relati...-ely more susceptible to injury ~than bl1l'ley "'hen grO'Yll under
foimilar ('omlitions. apparently 0\\-i 1 1g to tbe gre.'ate.'r amount Of shade.'
afforded by the plants. The spaeillg of plnnts, density of foliage.'. amI
other factors se.'em to infiuenC'e 01(' size of aphid popUlations and the.'
resulting damage,
Few (lata on'losses ('tl11;-;('(l by nphids to tobaeeo are ayajlable. The
aggregate seasonal losses to l1lany plantings are probably underesti
mated. In tll(~ Flol'ida-Geol'!!itl sha(le-gl'O\m tobacco seetioll losses
caused by aphids reaehed a petlk during tl1e 1047 seasoll, at ,yhie11 time
there was littJe ayaiJable infol'lnatioll en control. The cla.mage to ill
diyidual C'l'OPS ranged fro111 slight to almost eomplete cl estl:ucti 011 ,
with an aggregate estimated loss of :20 pel'eent sustained by the in
dustry. Sin('e that time aphid losses in this shade-grown area ha...-e
been lle1<1 to almost negligible amollllts thl'o1lgh the eOllsistent 1lse of
inseC'ti('idep.
~. ~
~
~\ pbicl damage su::;tail1E'cl on thE' fhH'-l'lll'E'd tobacto erop in Florida
and Georgia during the 1947 epidemic was estimated at about 7 pel'
('ent of its ,nIlH'. TJH:' (lamnge E'xceE'decl 80 percent in some field,,:
other HeJds escaped injmy. Approximately ollE'-hnlf of the fields in
Georgia ::;ustainecl S0111E' (lalllnp:e. Two l'eports of aphid damagE' 011
f1ue-C'ured tobaeC'o in f;(Juth Caro1in11 .ill 19+7 indicate the lospes in
heaTily infE'~(ed fiE'lc1s. 0110 estimate iJl a 1:3.5-acl'e field in Hon'Y
Count;', which made exeE'11eut !!l'owth U1If was sHerel}, infeste.'d with
aphids.,yns :38 percent lo~s in "Yeight- :mcl 5(; pE'rC'E'nt "loss ill incoJ1)t'.
TJlis estimate was based on the ,ieM f1'o111 a similar but uuinfestE,cl
crop J'nisE'<l 011 t1H' san1£' pie('E' oi'gl'ouncl in 1fl.:1.(\. ..:\.nother avai1nhlE'
E'stimntE' of aphi(l (lnJllap:<' in ID.JT i~ frOll1 a fnJ'min ~[nl'ion C'Ol1l1t~-.
The ini'est-nlioll in this -L'i-ac'1'e.'fielcl of (obn('C'o \\"115 lIlllC11 less than jn
the field in Horry COlll1h-, and also receil-ed one insectiC'ide treatment
for aphids. Fn'der these conditions the grO\wr susblined an esti
mated loss in yie1cl of 28 percent and a loss in income of 4G percent.
In 1949 and Subse.qllent years j·1\e aphid 11:1':; been pl'eya]e11t in Georgia
and South Carolina tohneeo fields. b11t in !!elleral the timely use. of
effeetiyp insE'('tiriclE's has pl'ewniecl it from cHllsing as SE'Yere JOSSE'S as
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,rere experienced in the first few years of its appeanUlce. ,VhDe
estimates in Georgia indicate that aphid damnge on tobacco has not
exceeded 2 percent of the crop value during the last seyeral years, the
insect was considered the most important pest of tobacco in 1£);33, l1.nd
required control measures more frequently than other illsect eHemies
of the crop.
.
_'lphid losses on the most se\'el'ely illfestecl d!1l'k,fire-e'Ul'ed tobacco
plantings in Tennessee amounted to abont 23 percent in 1047, amI such
losses were common in the 1!H8 crop. ln some plantings the loss
reached 35 percent. The iJ1If'stations caused only moderate injury
to burley tobacco in the same area. The 1949 tobaC'C'o crop was heavily
attacked by aphids, and the 1%0 infestation ,ms by far the lU:llvlest
recorded in north-central Tennessee. Damage ·was cOl1sidembly re
duced during both seasons by the general lise or aphidicides. The
period 1951-54 was characterized by extremely high temperatures and
seyere drought. So far as it known, the p'('(>n pt'ach aphid caused nu
more tlltln a trace of damage dnrillg Ihi:,:; pel'ioa. _'lphicls became yery
almnc1al1t on toba('co in the State dlll'ing .Tune and early .Tuly of 1f):l.i.
h~lt daily temperatl1l'es reached 95° F., and tlll' infestation prndieally
elIsa ppeared.
In Kentucky the green peach aphid has ('ausell considerable clilmage
to tobacco in the southern tier of counties bordering Tennessee. Crop:,:;
]n the western tip of the State are also troublecl with this pest, but to a
Jesser degree. The aphid occurs on tolJac('o throughout central and
)1orthern Kentn('ky, and is a spomdic pest of the crop in certain of
these arens.
In Yirginia, aphid losses OJl tobacco luwe been extremely yariah]e
since the first outbreak. Losses ranged from slight to seyel'C during
rhe 194-7 and 19:1:8 gro,ying seasons: Considerable dnn1flge re~mltec1
fr0111 the 1050 outbreak. The 19-:19 infestn60n ,\"[1S considered light,
and the insect was not a. problem on tobacco during the period1!)51~53.
In North Carolina aphids caused senre damage to tobnceo in Hl47
allcl1948~ and an outbreak of some seyerity ,\'as experien('ed in 1950~
hut they normally cause rather minor losses in 1:obac('o crops in the
State. Frequently the damage is confined to sllJall areas. and occurs
only during the cooler growing ,wathel'. Infestatiolls are generally
hem'iest on the soufllel'l1hordel' of the State, perhaps be('a n,.::e there is
much wild mustard in grain, pasture, and fallO\y fit> lds in 1:lli" s(>(·tjon.
The 118e of insecticides on the crop for the control of other insect pests.
:llld tlle applicatjon of 111aierinlR spe('ifieally for aphicls. eyi(]pntly play
a ('ollsiderable part in reducing aphid ]oRseR.
The ~reen pea('h aphid ,,'as responsible for all esiimnJetl million
~lol1nr Joss to COlmectirnt shlHle-tohaero growers in 1ll.J7 (Frien<l13).
Kring Z sf·ates that aphids ('ould han bee;1 a serious problem on sha<1e
!!TOWll tob:1e('o ill the area in all of the years fo]]O\ying the initial out
hreak if eifectiye insecticides had not been llVaiJnble .. He reports that
open-field-grown cigar tob:1c('os apparently bad t11eir highest il1iesta
tiOllS in 1947, 1948, 1951, 1954, and 1956, but that these tobaccos ,yere
genera]]y not damaged, ·wif·h the possible exception of the 1047 erop.
Tnfestations in the open fields ,yere geJ1pr[lllr extel1s1Ye ()111y on SHekel'S.
These infestations devplopec1 later nncl at n s]o"-el' paee than infesta
e Unpublished manuscript by James B. Kl'ing".
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tiOllB under shade Leuts. This Jag enabled growers to harvest their
plants before the peak infestations occurred.

•

Natural Controls
,Vbile the abundance of the green peach aphid is greatly influenced
by natural controls, II knowledge of the factors inyolved is generally
lacking. No means are available for determining 'when or where these
natuml agencies may exert sufficient control on infested tobacco crops.
Predators are numerous in most areas and effect yarying degrees of
aphid control. Often they are too few in munbers or arrive too late
to be of much benefit. Parasitic enemies appear to be of less ya]ne than
predators at the present 1irne. In an eifort to iUl,prOYe this situation,
foreign parasites of the green peach aphid haye \)eE'11 released in seyeral
tobacco-gro,,-ing areas.
The beneficial effects of predators and parasites are reduced by the
potent insecticides now applied to tobacco crops. The integration of
chemical contJ:ols with these natural enemie!'; remains an unsoh-ed
problem. Under certain ,yeatlwr conditions, fungus (Useases exert a
restrainiJ1g iniiuence on aphid infestations. They seem to be of main
importance during the 'winter sea::;on when the aphids are liying on host
plants other than tobacco.
The frequent restriction of infestations to 10"-, damp spots in tobacco
fields indicates the importance of moisture in aphid denlopment. This
is little understood and has no practical control application at the
present time. Under flL'·orablc temperatures the aphid has demon
strated a high reproductive capacity on tobacco under both ,,-et and
dry conditions. Low 'winter temperatures, which eliminate or limit
t]le cultivated crncifers and certain ,yeed hosts that serve as winter
reservoirs, are belie,,'ed to be an important factor in determining the
abundance of the aphids over large tobacco-producing .areas.
The profound influence of high temperatures on g:reen peach aphid
popUlations is becoming ,,-e11 recogniz('d. This infiuence was observed
ill \Tjrginia by Dominiek UJ). Studies by F. R. Lawso1l 4 in Xorth
Carolina, have arlmllced the knowledge of this control complex.
Records m:l(le il) Tenness('e from H'+7 through 10.);) indicate that the
green peach aphid C:l1mot bec'omc abundant on tobacco in north-eentral
sections of the State ,,-hen the maximum temperature exceeds 1)5° F.
on s('Yeral con5('cutiYe days. "Thill' it is appar(,llt that ronclitions
freq.uently COlleurrent with high temperatl1l'es are a limiting fac-tor in
apluc1 abundancE' on tobacco, th<,sE' are ]('5S operatiYe, or thei r ('fTeets are
masked by a higher biotic potential, under a shaded environment.
There is also evid(,l1ce that the. high-temp('ra.ture rompl('x exerts a
lesser control of th~ aphid on sun-grown tobacco in southern sections
of the country than m the central and northern areas.

Artificial Control

In the artificial control of aphids on tobacco, dependence has been
placed mainly on insecticides. C~rl:ain cultural practic('s that ~ive. ap
preciable control haye be('n larg(',..)' 19l1Ored (Lawson and ChamberlaIn
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The fU'st attempts to control the insects with nicotine and other
common aphidicides resulted in failure. Parathion became available
lor experiments in 1D47 (Creighton et al., 7) and pro,ed to be very
effectiye. This material and TEPP haye both been used successfully
against aphid infestations. These materials lULye since been partially
replaced by malathion, which is less toxic to ,yarnL-blooded animals.
DDT has proved to Le of value in preyenting or reducing aphid in
:festations in some areas. Certain other insecticides. such ns enclril1.
,,-hich are used primarily for the control of bud \yorms and hormyorms;
exert a depressinp: effect on aphid populations in tobacco crops. New
chemicals under study sho,,- some pronuse of eifectin apllid control
with fe"'er accompauyinp: haznrds than the chemicals now in use
(Boush (it ({l.,S,. Guthrie et aZ.. 15).
The problem of economical aphid control on tobacco by means of
insecticides is made more difHcult by the uncertainties attending in
festations and the need for treatments. In shade-grown tobacco tIlt'
possiLilities of heaYJ monetal')' losses are so p:ren't as to ,Yal'l'ant a
pre,-entiYe sJstem of control (Chamberlin 0, p. 12: Krinp: gO, pp.
]0-12). This control E~'s{em includes phlllt bed and ea1'ly field b'rat
ments to prewnt aphid clewlopmE'nt clriring the first 11lllf of the grow
ing's('asOll. Treatments are made the latter part of the season as the
situation demands. In practice: the aphidic1(les are frequently C0111
bined ,,'jth materia ls nrecll'<1 to control other insects nnc1 certain diseasrs
tlUlt attack the crop.
In sun-p:rown types of tobacco, insecticielal 1reatments are seldom
applied until the ])(>rcl becomes apparent. Thr tl'ratment of infested
plant beds is adyocatr<1 in most areas, und is n strategic method of
eliminating 11lanyfirld infestations. Field infrstations originating
from in~ested srr:dlinp:s are likely to be especia]]~' dangerolls, as aphi<l
populatIons obtam an em'ly start ant1 may be able to read1 harmful
proportions lJrforr lligh te'mperntnrrs anel epidemic disE'ase appeal'.
III practice, the difl1('l1lt~~ in n'C'ognizing light to l1lodernt(' infeEtatiollS
jn tIl(' thick, plant-or(l p:ro"-th is a serions limitation.
The practicabili1~- of pl'otrctiYe field treatmrnts 011 sun-g'rown to
bacco in acl\'nnee of clamap:illg popnlatirlllS has not hl'en c1rtermine(l.
Such trratments mny ha,'e possijyilitirs in some areas wll(,J'r injmions
infestations OC(,lll' most fr('(lllrntly. .At thp presE'llt fime therE' is littlr
c1efin.ite information to indicate ,,-h(,11 or w'here insrcticic1e applications
are ]l(lE'dp<l, or jnstifir<l, Somr genrra] pro,![l'ess has brrn mnde in
~ragillp: the lleed for trE'atments. bnt the problem has 1)('en left mainly
to the juclgllwnt of the intliyi<lnal ,Q;l'mYer. FortunatE'l~'. wry effed.in>
insect.icides are ani1able. Aphid (lnmflge in tohacco firlds 111:1," he
completely eliminutrcl h~' the propr!' and timely use of these materials.
HO\Yeyer, additional information is nrrded to impro\'(l the efrlcirllr~r
and eCO)1omy of aphid control on i'lm-g;l'O\Yll tohacco.
Disease Transmission
The procliyity of the green peach aphid in trallsmiHinp: plant dis
eases is \Yell lmmyn. It is an important wctOl' of many diseases on
'.-al'iOllS plants and nops Hn'ollghont tlU' rnitecl Riates. In sewl'al
foreign countries, whel'e the species occurs as a pl':'t of tobacco, it is
drracleclmainly fl.S a wetor of Sr1'io11>' yiJ'\ls clisrnses. Tho;:'r of foreign
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importance include tobacco etch, rosette, cucumbe:c amI certain other
mosaics. Other viruses tr-ansmitted by green peach apllids include
severe etch virus (Kassanis 18) and aspermy virus (Hollings 16).
In Canada, Stover (92.9) reports that etch virus disease has been
epidemic, and has caused considerable injury in the Ontario burley
tobacco belt following the first appearance there of the green peach
aphid on tobacco hl 1947. As the disease symptoms appear in the
absence of any mec1umical operations, and are coincident 1yith the ap
pearance of the aphid, this insect is indicated to be the main cause of
its rapid spread. McKeen (B5) reports that etch was found on peppers
in Ontario for the first time in 1950, and caused extensiye dnmage to
tIle crop. The appearance of these epidemics only in s\yeet peppel'
fields infested with green peach apl1ids indicated that the yirus is
largely dependent upon this insect for its spread.
As far as can be determined, the green peach ap]lid has not been
associated with tobacco diseases in the United States except in oc
casional illstances. Etch yir115 disease ]lIIS been known to occur on
tobacco grmyn in an e.--s::perimental greenhouse in Kentucky, under
which conditions it appeared to be freely transmitted by the ap11id.
In this same area, potato Y yeinbandillg disease, which is kno\yn to be
aphid-transmitted, \yas found on tobacco gro,,-jng near potatoes. In
Virginia, etch has become much more common on field tobacco with
the \yidesprcad prevalence of aphids (Fenne 11). '1'\'"0 yirus diseases,
etch and potato Y yeinbancling, which had not been rec?gnized in
shade-grown tobacco previous to 19-:1:8, appeared on plantmgs at the
North Florida, Experiment Station (Kincaid 19) . Appearnnce and
spread of these diseases apparently \\"ere associated \\"ith the infesta
tion of green peach aphids carried o,er for experimental purposes.
Etch did not appear in H)-:l:D, but veinbanc1ing attacked the 19-:1:9, and
sevel'al following crops. The disease \yas largely confined to experi
mental tobacco plantings \\"here green peach aphids WE're allowed to
survive for 1imited periods. Lea,es from infested plants were yalue
less. Trnnsmission studies b~{ Rhoades and Kincaid (727) gaye further
proof that the aphids are vectors of the disease. Simons and coworkers
(98) report that potato Y yeinbanding virus disease is prevalent on
peppers and tomatoes in widely sea ttered Floridn trucking areas.
They fear that its establishment in new areas is a logical denlopment.
From the avn.ilab]e eYidence it is apparent that the aphid-control
problem on tobacco includes the definite possibilities of new disease
hazards.
Conclusions and Future Outlook
There is every indication that the green peach aphid has become a
permanent pest of tobacco in the United States. The 10-year period of
infestations 11as S110\\,ll it to be sporndjc in charadeI'. Fncler favorable
eonditions, and in the absence of control::, it is cnpahle of causing
serious losses.
The complex of climatic factors, host plnnts, and natural enemies
determines the intensity of infestations. L:ncletermined disease organ
isms or llutritional conditions coincident with high summer tempera,
ttu'es exert a strong, depressing effect. upon infestations. These have
been a, limiting factor in the general latitude of Korth Carolina and
furtller north. In the areas to the south this natural control appe~\TS
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to be somewhat less eJredi\,l~ {-hereby placing greater dependency u!?on
al'tifici a,l control.
The insect's status as a pest of tobacco can be expected to change
in the course of time. Biological and weoJ-her data should aiford
better means of predicting outbreaks. Benefits fl'Om predators and
parasites may increase as their aC'tiyiti3 become better understood and
appreciated. The aphid is an important transmitter of diseases on
tobacco. It is a vector of serious tobacco diseases in several foreign
countries. The recent widespread occurrence of etch on burley tobacco
in Ontario, Canada, is attributed to the prevalence of this aphid. If
this disease becomes prentlent on tobacco in the United States, 1'he
aphid'S status as a ppst of this crop -will be considerably increased.
In seyerul peach orchard areas the green peach aphid has 1.)ecol11e
dilllcult to control with the same organophosphorus insecticides used
against the insect on tobacco (..:\.nthon 1); therefore, an increased
tolerance to these materials on tohncco will not be snrpl'ising. Breed
ing experiments underway indicate some possibility of developing
aphid-resistant varietics oJ tohaceo. This possibility offers some hope
of reducing the prcsent dependency on chemical control.
The present knowledge of !-he green pearh aphid as a pest of tobacco
in most areas is sn])C'rficial and fragmental')'. StudieR have been lil11i terl
mainly to the immediate efl'ects of inseei'icides. Only slight attention
has heen given to the biological phases of the problem. There is need
for a better understanding of thesE' f11ctOI'S. This is requisite for the
efficient and economical control of this insect pest at the present time.
Reserye (le:l'E'nse knowlec1!!'e should be available to meet new problems
that arE' likely to clE'Yelop.·
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